Abstract -
Many people believe that great achievement was caused by IT implementation in baggage handling system in airport, including the deployment of RFID for baggage identification tools.
In Indonesia the amount of air passenger at 2016 was 95,2 Million [2] , this is 15% increasing compared to 82,4 Million passenger at 2015. There is no detail data about the amount of baggage at the same period, but we can assume that this increasing number of passenger will followed by increasing number of baggage. As the number of air passenger is continuosly increasing, baggage handling would become serious issue if we still handle it manually. Until now there is only a few RFID based baggage handling system implemented in any airport in Indonesia, compared to for example 84 airport in US implement the system.
Starting from the serious problem we are facing now, it is important for us to initiate an idea to implement IT based baggage handling system, especially by using RFID as the identification tool. We hope this paper can be used to push the government, airport authority and many airlines in Indonesia to start thinking about the development and implementation of baggage handling system in Indonesia, This paper is a systematic literature review to answer one research question: what is the design consideration to develop RFID based baggage handling system? Hopefully this would be one important starting step to develop such system in any airport in Indonesia.
II.
SYSTEM OVERVIEW Baggage handling system plays a very important role in airport services. Number 2 of four key performance of quality of airline services in the US is mishandled baggage [3] .
Baggage handling system (BHS) is an integrated system that manage the airline baggage in airport, the process is started when passenger chek in at the originating airport and ended when the passenger reclaim his baggage at the destination airport.
BHS makes sure that every baggage is delivered to the correct airplane, BHS generate an alert when passenger is not on the plane but his bags are on the plane, in certain case BHS combined with IT system in the airport provide information about the location of both passenger and his baggage [4] , so administrator can send him a message for example if he probably fail to boarding on time.
The big challenge of BHS is baggage handling in a transit flight, in very short transit time the system must unload bags from an aircraft and deliver it to aircraft from different airlines going to different destination.
Previous design of baggage handling system is using barcode as the identification tools. This technology is no longer use because of some drawbacks. The first is it needs a line of sight position between the tag and the reader. The second problem is we can only perform single reading of tag at any time.
Nowadays almost all of BHS is using RFID as the identification tool instead of barcode. RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) is an electronic component enables electronis labelling and wireless identification of entities, which facilitates visibility by providing real-time dataon location and time [5] . A typical RFID system consist of three components: 1. Electronic data carrying device called transponder or tag, 2. Antennas and readers that facilitate tag interrogation. 3. Middleware that controls the RFID equipment, manage the RFID data and distributes information to other systems [5] .
RFID has some advantages over barcode [3] , some of them are: 1. RFID tag can be read and updated without line of sight. 2. Multiple RFID tags can be read simultaneously, 3. RFID tags are ultra thin, can be easily attached to a bag, 4. Electronic information can be over written repeatedly on RFID tags. 5. RFID tags can be automatically tracked, eliminating human error.
There are also some drawbacks of using RFID, for instances the interference occur when RFID readers mounted on metallic container that automatically load containers of bags onto planes [4] , this metal containers complicates the reading of radio frequency signals. The other is interference with other wireless system within airport (wireless radio, WiFi and Bluetooth) can significantly contribute to interference problem [4] . Another problems with tags are physical damage. Static electricity created on the conveyor belt can destroy the antennas, baggage handling environment can also be rough, could potentially cause break or damage [4] .
III.
METHODOLOGY This research is a literature review to answer research question by study and review previous research with the same topic. Literature study will be done in some step:
• determining searching keyword • searching literature source • determining criteria and limitation • data extraction • data analysis to answer research question
The keyword or keyword combination for searching process are:
• RFID based
• baggage handling system • baggage handling management • airport, airline Searching periode of the pubkication is between year 2005 -2017. Table 2 . shows source of publication, that is paper title, year and type of the publication that is journal or conference. Page 212 IV. RESULT AND DISCUSSION This research has intended to investigate the design consideration to build RFID based baggage handling system in airport, so there are two important component here, that is RFID itself as the identification tool and baggage handling system as the main platform that utilize the RFIDs.
From the literatures sources, it was found some important design consideration to build RFID based baggage handling system: A. Service Scenario Service scenario plays a very important role in designing baggage handling system. There are several alternative scenario here. The first one is apply tracking only to the baggage, the second is apply tracking both to passenger and the baggage. Depend on the cost we will ask the passenger to pay, we can also apply tracking to the hand bag the passenger brings to the aircraft cabin. [6] and [7] Suggest that tracking is applied to both baggage and passenger, and how to integrate them.
If tracking by using RFID tag only applied to the baggage so we need another way to identify the passenger for example by using barcode in the boarding pass. So when the passenger boarding to the airplane, it will detected by system, the system then check whether this passenger's baggage already put in the airplane.
If we trace both the passenger and his/her baggage by tag, we can not only reconcile this pair but we can also at any time tracking where is the location of the passenger [7] . We can avoid delay caused by passenger does not appear at the boarding time by send warning message to the passenger.
The chosen service scenario will alter many business process implemented in the airport, so once it was defined we need to do a business process reengineering [8] .
B. Middleware
According to [9] , middleware is the software connects RFID hardware with the enterprise IT system, in this case this software control the whole process of baggage handling system. Four main functions of middleware [9] :
• Data collection: extraction, aggregation, smoothing and filtering data from multiple reader • Data routing: determine what data goes where • Process management: used to trigger events based on business rules • Device management: monitor and coordinate all readers Middleware will become more important in a bigger and more complex system involving a lot number of RFID tags and RFID readers in a large area [10] . In such case we need to implement tag filter mechanism to solve data redundancy problem [11] . There are two kind of data redundancy, the first is time redundancy, this occurs when one RFID tag was read by the same RFID reader several times and generate multiple data. The second type is spatial redundancy, that occurs when multiple nearby reader read the same RFID tag, and consider it as several tags. These two problems can be solved by a mechanism in the middleware [11] .
C. Hardware
There are two kind of RFID, passive RFID and active RFID. Passive RFID systems use tags with no internal power source, and instead are powered by the electromagnetic energy transmitted form an RFID reader. Active RFID systems use battery-powered RFID tags that continuously broadcast their own signal.
All of the literatures found in this research use passive RFID as the tool for identification tag. The use of passive RFID technology brings many advantages [12] . Passive RFID tags are inexpensive and because of its small size they can be easily attached to baggage tag or event printed as part of it. RFID can also easily provide readings from multiple entities and over relatively large area, while the lack of battery simplifies use case logistics and increase the robustness of the system [12] .
Then, we need to choose the appropriate RFID reader. [13] Suggest to use multifrequency reader that compatible with many RFID tags with different operating frequency. By using multyfrequency reader we have a flexibility if there are some changes & development in the future.
Another issues for reader is whether we need simple or smart reader. If the application requires capability of local intelligence and peripheral device control, based on the data collected from the tag, we need smart reader. When the tag placement, volume and speed is unpredictable, smart readers combined with multiples antenna and data filter algorithms could help to increase read rate and real time local decision.
If the primary function is to collect and transfer tag data to the backend IT system for further management, simple readers are more cost effective, especially when (i) local IT system is already available, (ii) the orientation and location of tags are fixed and (iii) the tag traffic is not busy that not so many tags being read at the same time [13] . Page 213 Furthermore we need to consider the placement of the RFID reader along the conveyor belt at certain constant velocity of the belt, this wil determine the tag reading performance [14] .
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Several baggage handling system use additional component to control or to do some specific process. [15] use Raspberry Pi to data record to local server, in the destination airport [15] use Raspberry Pi to separate one's baggage and put this in a certain conveyor belt where the passenger is waiting his baggage. Another system use microcontroller ARM-7 to control RFID reader [16] .
D. Standard & Protocol
Design of baggage handling system in a certain area must follow several common standard and protocol, so the system has compatibility with baggage handling system developed in another area. Basic standard is IATA RP (recommended practice) 1740 and RP 1745 [17] and [18] . RP 1740 is the IATA standard that define the requirements for applying RFID technology for the purpose of baggage handling. It includes both mandatory and optional data. RP 1740 endorsed the use of ultrahigh frequency tags and readers compliant with ISO 18000-6C protocol as a global air-interface standard for RFID baggage tags.
RP 1745 is the IATA document that define some message types need to transferred and exchanged between many checkpoint during the baggage handling process.
IATA resolution 740 is define the License Plate Number (LPN) ia a unique 10 digit number used as the identification of a single bag. The LPN is visually printed on each baggage strip [17] .
E. Security & Privacy
To secure the communication between RFID reader with network nodes, [19] use IP Sec via IPv6 network, and between RFID tag with RFID reader use primitive cryptographic.
Privacy is the most important concern RFID users have to deal with [20] . RFID tag embedded chips often contain important personal information and usually this kind of private information can hurt one's privacy seriously if leaked [20] . To prevent leakage of private information, engineers developed cryptography, but there remains criticism.
F. Architecture
One important aspect of design consideration is the system's architecture. Shown in the figure 1, is a modified picture taken from [21] . There are several main components of the proposed architecture: -EPC (Event Processing Component) responsible for the event processing -BIC (Business Indicator Component) responsible for creating and presenting the process indicator -ER (Event Repository) responsible for the persistent storage of events -IA (Interface Application) responsible for allowing passenger and airport personnel to access information about the state of their baggage -ESB (Enterprise Service Bus) responsible for the event routing. The EPC receives the events and process them based on the processing rules. The EPC receives event not only from the tags but also from the Airport External System. There can be events about relation between a bag and a flight (coming from the DCS (Departure Control System), also event about the departure of arrival of a specific flight (coming from OMS (Operational Management System). The EPC is also responsible for storing its internal state and the received and generated events in the ER [21] .
The BIC connected to EPC and receives the information needed by the dashboards. The IA is a web application that users can use to access information about the baggage that has been stored in the ER by the EPC. The ESB is responsible as a standard interface that connects RFID tags with EPC and Airport External System. Many factor need to consider in designing baggage handling system in airport, the most important is service scenario plan since it determine the overall design, complexity and scalability of the system. In the real environment, we need to do some additional activities for instances gather user requirements from airport authority and airlines.
Every consideration factor need to be explore more deeply to make one grand design of the system. Also we need to put business and economic calculation. Because of the big size of the project, we also need to divide it to some stage, every stage with its target, economics consideration and technical calculation.
VI. IMPLICATION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
We hope that this literature study will be the starting point to implement RFID based baggage handling system in Indonesia, because the increasing number of air passengers and its baggage is growing fast, and there is no other way for us, if we want to deliver good service to our customers, otherwise we are facing serious problems in handling millions of baggage each year. We need to more deeply investigate each aspect in the design consideration of the topic, also add some issue that may be not included in this research.
There is a wide opportunity in research and development of baggage handling system both in academic environment as well as in the industrial. Hope we develop our own baggage handling system.
One challenge is making a development design scenario that can be implemented gradually depend on airport needs (e,g, increasing amount of passenger) and budget available.
